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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

STRIKE AT JIT, PLEASANT COL-

LIERY STILL ON.

Men Refused to Accept the Scnle of
Wages Presented by Their Em-

ployers Temple lion Company Ob-

tained nn Injunction to Pi event
Stiikeis fiom Intetfeiing with Its
Men Make-u- p of the D., L. & W.
Board New Tobacco Company

Formed by Local Men.

The mliieis of the Mt. Pleasant, who
quit noik sovpi.i1 il.iH iiko, me still
out nntl all oei tuii'i inmti? by the coni-IMii- y

for ti .suttleim-n- t have thus far
boon i ejected. The latest tonus sub-
mitted by the emplo.vers weie $1 01 per
car when toil Is 3 feet thick, $l.ir vier
ar when coal Ls less than " feet thick,

6'J cents per Inch of lock taken down,
nieasuieiiicnt to be made fiom top of
lock to tciji of mil and six Inches to
be ci edited for rail and tic.

The eotnan also offers $1.11 per lin-

eal jaid In cioss-ctil- s, coal to bo lo.i
clean, and the cai.s to liae

toppliiK at the bic.ikcr black-hea- d or
honey between coal and loof to bo
taken down. The nilncis Insist upon
Jl.O'i'i per e.u, no matter what the
thickness of the coal; $1.11 per lineal
wild in li oss-cu- ts and $2 li.l ner llmal
Mild of rock and an allowance made
foi the black-hea-

The men claim that If they accepted
Ihe icalc offeud by the company their
condition would be even woiso than It
was befoie. The men expected ?o

lme n confeienec with Supeilntcndent
Ncal'- - on Satin day, but ouIhk to his
absence fiom the city nothing has
been done, A committee has been ap-
pointed lo wait on the olllclals of the
company to aiiaiiRe a cttlenient of the
trouble.

Sheiiff Called Out.
JucIro HnWry, ot "Wllkrs-Uair- e,

Riant"d a piollmlnaiy Injunction, on
Situid.iy, icstralnlnsr the sttlklns min-
ers ot the Ten.pie foal comp.mv fiom
Interfoulnt? with the men now at woik
at the Foity Koit collieries.

The company, In applying for the
injunction, claimed that the cimineeib
nnd pump-iiinne- is hail boon tliwati't)"il
b the RtilKeis, and that their lives
weie In OuiKoi. Shoilff Ilaivey

nftei the iiijunctlon was
granted, swoie in a numbei of depu-
ties, who nie now patiollliiK outside the
minor

T. II. Watkins, the Koneial nianaser
of tho rempany. stated on Katuida,
that the statement that he had lefuscd
to tonf'i' villi a committee of mlneis
was fab-e- . lie stated that he did 1011-l- er

with them for thiee limns and
ihem that he bad Itnostigatid

the runner ihoioughly. nnd hud found
that the compnny was paying its men
inoip tht'ii tho axciage price paid by
othf 1 cnnipnnlih opeiatlnj; mines n the
legion.

lie fr.itlier Infoinied the committee
that lie had no objection to his em-plo- js

joining tho United Mine Woik-h- h

of Airorlca, but hns objections to
discussing his business with the

of that oignnlzation.

Meeting of Agents.
The monthly meeting of the Lacka-wan- ni

p.'ssKiger agents was held in
this city on Patuida, and was at-

tended hv ficneial Passenger Agent V.
AV l.fe. Chi f Cleik temgo V He lor,
doner il llastein Passenger Agent
Jfowur.l .' Hall Tl,i tiling Passenger
Agent cu Artum.i all cf New Yoik.
Division Passongu Agents Kicd i
Fox, of Jtuftnlo AV C Di.i) ton, of
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for beine black. It isn't
its fault if the lamp is al

ways smokinir and flicker- -
imr. It's the oil. Stop uiiut?
iuferlor oil and use our

Headlight
Water White .

Oil
M If you wish to learn what real

lamp comtort is. won'trr smote or smelt, e.ives
greatest light at smaller

co&t man any oiuer
oil. Your dealer
has it.
ATUNTIC BEIINIKa CO.
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Uteakfast was enjoyed at the Jer-1'iy-

and seeial bonis wore devoted
to dlfcevsslncr mutters pcitalniiiR to
the company's Interests. The lslt0r3
wen- - fiken tluoiiRli the local shops,
whole tin ne, rolling stock was In-

spected, nnd a tun ovoi the Bloom div-
ision on the combination car was also
enjojnd.

The agents dlscm-Rc-d the summer
tlni" tab'es, which nie now belns ar-- 1

aimed, and which will be Issued on
May 1", and adjournment was made to
meet In Km acute next mouth.

New Tobacco Company Formed.
A company litis Just boon framed

and cha'tor of incorpoiatlon applieJ
lor by lending tobacco dealeis In
Notthciotein 1 enr.vlvi'iila, to 00
known as "The Til-eol- oi Cigar and
Tobacco company." A meeting of tho
Incoipontors was had Katuiday at tlio
Scrauto'i house In this city, at which
nice' Ing It was decided to capitalize
the cviiipi.ity with an aulhoi ized capi-
tal of one bundled thousant1 dollais

Count)' Tiensuier M. J. Kelly was
made tempoiaiy societal)', Victor
Koch, of the Scianton house, tempoi-ar- y

tieasincr, and the well known to-

bacco liu'iiufactuier, Adolph Htaikmnn,
wis made pieMdent and manager

This Imls fait to be the laigest to-

bacco manufacturing onteipilse ever
exploited In Seianton The Until 01 san-
itation ot tho incorpomtion will be
completed on Tuesday of next week.
The eh liter has been appll'd foi bv
Attorney P. I) Heplogle, and the lncoi-poratl-

Is to be under tho laws of
the state of Delawaie.

The Coal Tiade.
The output of 3,136,00i) tons of haul

coal foi Match shows that month was
up to the noiinal as a coal but nor,
though the outout was 1MI.000 tons ics
than Mm ill, U'll, which was a March
long to be lemenibeied. The various
conip intes 111 to liae their output
under good contiol. Thoie Is some
coil aceuniulitlpg at sjuboud points
where pi ices shev no impi moment.
Coaxtw.'-- i t e i i, . 1 iato3 ,11 eiy low
and the fart that the movement cst-wa- ul

Is light Is when the saie was
on mi" f.ti fiom b lug deanel ap )tt.
In the West, as In the Kast, tiade is
quiet. Xaigation is cNpected to open
to Lake Supeilor points the coming
week It Is doubtful If thoie will bo
much of a rush to get unthraclte foi-wai- d.

Freight rates spoken of ale 50c.
to ljuluth and somewheie between CO

and T.'e. to Chicago Theie Is little do-

ing at most Inland points. At lower
Uke ports theio Is leported to be mote
coal on hand than a year ago.

At New Yoik haibor tho steam sizes
continue scaice, buckwheat being very
haid to get. Tlie huge sizes aie not
wanted We quote toi free binning
antlnaolte f. o b. New Yoik: Broken,
$3a3.-.'U-

, egg. J3.30aBrn, nut. $)6"..i3 7j,
stove, $3 fira3.73. Ijiiglneeilng and Min-
ing Journal.

The L, L. & W. Boaid.
Follow Ing Is tho make-u- p of tho Del-awai- e.

Lackawanna and Westotn
boaid for today:

VNtiloii, IM , .piil 10, 1DO0.

L'MMIIx
--' T) ) III, soutli IV. II. Xldiels.
11 j. 111., nuitli (!. riuuiifclKrr.

l't I I.I li.
10 a in. Ilcatri

1 l'lll lis.
s 111 , houtli llniwr.
11 .ill 11. Ill , kOlltll MclJIl,
T . 111 , smith Mmplit,
10 p. 111., hOUtll C. c'lwlo.

i's-i:(j- ni i.noimj,
fi.J) 1. in Maiamui,

Wll.l) CVIs, Mlltlll.
I p in I I'. Mjton.
j p in 11 itjirpit
4 A'i p in I 11'llai.i
'i p 111 V. King-lr- j.

MBS. O'BOYLE RECOVERING.

Bullet Was Removed from Her
Cheek Satin day.

Mis James O'l)o)lo, of Fmnkllu ave-
nue who was shot Satuiday, Maich
31 b) liii' husband, who then commit-t"- d

suicide. Is making good piogiess at
ihe I.aoKuannahoHpital. Saturday a
bullet was iemoed from her left
cheek

It was tho one which had shatteied
hoi upper jaw. and consldeinble diff-
icult) was experienced In icmovlng it.
Sliottl) nfter her mtry into the hos-
pital a bullet was lemoved from her
back, and It Is thought that theio Is
still nnoth'jr In her body.

Mis 0'Hole ls kept In the gicatest
jvissihle quiet and her recovery Is now
considered piaetiinlly suie.

SAY IT ISN'T SMALLPOX.

Auburn Physicians Claim Their
Town Has Been Wronged,

Physicians nt Auburn Centre, Sus-
quehanna county, where smallpox, It
was reported, Is epidemic, nro out with
a claim that the disease Is not small-
pox, but Cuban chicken-po- x, and tho
the pnpeis have done a gieat injustice
to their town.

Tho newspaper It might be
noted, weie founded aou t1 statement
of the stute hoard of 'health, which has
an otllcer theie to malntuln a btilct
quaiuntine.

Everybody's

Lunch
The workingmnn's dinner

pnll nnd the children' lunch
box have a new attractive!) cm
when built on a Unoeda
Biscuit basis. I'or a hasty
meal at home, nothing sur

passes the plain goodness of
unoeoa discuii cy

tempt the appetite when plainer
food fails. No disappointments
alnaya fresh, always crisp, nlsas
delicious.

Unooda Blscultcomc
from the box ns fresh as to-d- n 'a
brend, and just as wholesome.
Daintily served in a dainty
p tckage making a royal
lunch for just

Five Cents
Never sold in bulk. Refuse
all imitations. We own and

control the only package that
keeps the biscuit fresh and crisp.

Insist on getting Unooda
Biscuit.

National Biscuit Company.

EASTER SERVICES

IN CITY'S CHURCHES

Concluded from Pdfic ?

had been leheaislng this mass for
weeks past, under the able dlieetlon
of Piofcssor W. P. Schilling and they
acquitted themselves remarkably well.
The "Credo" and "Benedlctus" were
fiom I.nmblllottc's Paschal Mass

Tho olllceis of the nins wcio as fol-

lows: Celebiant Itlght Uev. Bishop
M. J. Iloban; assistant pi lest, Hcv. D.
J. MacfioldiicK, deacons ot honoi. Rev.
I. i:. Lavelle and Ilev. J. F. Malone.
deacon of mass, Hev. P. J. Gnugli; n,

Be. Mvles McManus, master
u. ceicmonies, ito. J. J. Loiigluan.

Hev. D J. Maerioldilck pleached the
seimon. In which he dwelt upon the
lessons to be di.iwn fiom Lastei Sun-
day and tho jo)s that should possess
nil Chilstlans on that occasion. lie
stated that the resurrection of Clnlst
pi mod that be was innocent of the
clinics Imputed to him by his enemies.
It also pioxed Irrefutably his divinity.

The icsuirectlon. he contended, was
a guai antoo of man's rcsuirectlon pio-vldl-

he llcd a life like Chi 1st An-oth- ei

foiclble lc-so- n that may be de-iic- d

fiom the lesuricction Is that the
fi lends of Out I.oid misunderstood
III111. The) did not undeistand how
He could llse fiom tho dead and
bi ought spices to pieseivo fiom

a body that was incorruptible.
"Thoie .11 e too many Chilstlans to-

day," said he, "who deal not with a
living Clnlst, but with one who Is dead,
not with a leMirioetod Chi 1st, but a
Clnlst who Is still tho tenant of a
tomb. Too often do we bilng mateilal
gifts to Him Instead of the infection
of 0111 hcai ts."

The sanctuaiy and altar of the
chinch weie beautifully decoiated with
1'astei llllles, the altar especially being
tastefully tilmmed,

OP.AC niUJFOItMKD.
All of the speil il musical programme

piepared for lendltinn at the Ctiace
llefm mud chinch )esterday wns not
giving, ow Ing to the unfortunate illness
of the choir leader, W. T. Ilackct
What was glen, howevoi. was well
lendcied and lellected great ciedlt on
the choir The chinch was handsomely
decoiated with llllles and cut llowers
The pastor, Re. G F Aliich, preached
an nppiopiiatc sermon hi the moinlng
on "The Power of tho Risen Clnlst."

The day was appiopi lately obsened
)esterday at the Holy Trinity Luther-
an 1 Inn ch. The edifice was beautiful-
ly decorated, the alta.1 being coered
with banks of palms and llllles. The
Holy Communion was administered at
the moinlng sen Ice and Rev. C. G.
Spleker spoke on the subject of "East-
er Joy." j:. R Piotheioe led the choh,
width lendeied seveial appiopi late
seloctlotii

In the evening a ver) enteitalnlng
ptogi ammo was lendoted by the mem-be- is

of the Sunday school. Several
songs were sung, iccitatlons given and
short nddi esses made, Rev. Spleker
speaking bi telly on the meaning of the
day and tho lessons derived from It.
At the conclusion ot the set vices each
child was piesented with a small bas-
ket of Laster eggs.

At the Giace Lutheian church, at
Madison inenue and Mulberrv street,
Rev. Luther Hess Wailng yesteiday
was In charge of the soi vices. In the
morning the largest communion in sev-
eial )eais was administered and a
number of new members admitted Into
the congiegatlon. Rev. Waring spoke
Interestingly on the subject of "The
Resin reetion" and the choir tendered
several vocal selections In an excellent
manner.

The chuich wns handsomely decor-
ated nnd piesented an appeal ance l)

symbolical of the faster season,
In the evening the Sunday school ren-deie- d

nn Inteiestlng piogrammo nnd
Rev. Willing spoke on "Church Exten-
sion." Both services weie attended by
a very large congiegatlon The offei-In- g

was ver) geneious.

CALVARY RUFORMF.D CHl'RCII.
Rev Mai Ion L Flior nddiossed the

leaves the lungs weak' and
opens the door for the germi
of Consumption. Don'i
wait until they get in, anC

v'ou begin to cough. Close
the door at once by healing
the inflammation.

SroAts &nvul&ion
makes the lungs germ-proof- ;

it heals the inflam-

mation and closes the doort-I- t

builds up and strengthen,
the entire system witl
wonderful rapidity.

50c and ti cio, alldruKghts,
hLOTT 4: BOVV.N1, ChcmUu. .N York

congregation of the Calvary Reformed
church yesterday moinlng, taking his
text from Romans nnd.sDokn on the
transforming power of Christ. Sev-
eral children were baptized nnd n large
number of new members admitted to
the congregation. In the evening an
enteitalnlng programme was rendered
by the mcmbois of tho congregation
and Sunday school, passages ot Bcrlp-tur- o

being tend and Kaster carols sung.
A special choir consisting of the Misses
Hart. Miss Du Bols, Kdvvnrd Welsen-flu- h,

F. II. Smith nnd the pnstor ren-
dered several selections and Rev. Flror
spoke on "A Walk to Bmmaus." The
talk was of a descriptive nature and
was much enjoyed by the congrega-
tion which filled the handsomely dec-
orated church.

The Kaster services held nt All Souts
Pnlvcrsallst chuich yesterday were
very Impressive. The chapel was vciy
dalntly and artistically decorated with
ferns and flowers. Tho pastor, Rev O,
R. Boaiclsloy, preached a very helpful
unci Inspiring sermon on ' Christ. In
You the Hope of Gloiy." Dining the
sei vices nine were admitted to mem-
bership and two children christened.

The Easter services at the African
Methodist i',plcopnl church at 2.30 p.
m. and T.4" p. nv weie of an elaborate
and Insph Ing character. The music
wns of a high order and fully In ac-

cord with the spirit of the day. The
chlldien's choir sang In the afternoon
under the direction of Miss Sadie J.
Morton, who piepared a speclat pro-
gramme. The solos by Miss Mabel
Wilson and Klla Rex were well ren-
dered nnd gives ctedlt to these little
gills' voices.

In the evening theie was specilal
music by a laigo choir of selected
voices. Mis. Gllmeie and Claude
Smith sang the duet. "He Chose the
Cross." Jack Berry sang "The Resur-
rection" In a fine baritone voice. "The
Holy City" was sung by Mr. Xelsnn.
"The Palms," by David Blown, and a
soprano solo, "The Celestial Choir,"
by Mrs Morton, were all lendeied
with good effect. The church was dee-orat-

with Easter llllles, potted plants
nnd feins.

POLICE PICKINGS.

.lolm CUrk ai irrrotnl itunlij l) I'.itrolman
I,ona 11.1) on the clurifp of simpleton jnil ot

tlic city ordinancr In attf mptlng to sell
jowi'lr) on the street without .1 Hemic. He was
fined 52.

nlrharil Mmphi. a well known ihaiacter in
police circles, wai arrested .it 8 10 o'clock Sitnr-rla-

night hv Patrolman I.ona Hat, who found
Mm in A S Cleveland's market, nn lower Lack-

awanna nvemtc, filling a djr with dams He
was taken to the Center street police station
nnd wo' held foi rouit This is the third night
In succession that this place was buiglarizcd

John Ilever, of South Nranton, was arrested
late Saturday night for cieatlng a iliiturlume
at 111 Tenter street V quarrel was started,
which resulted in Ilever uurllnc .1 lighted lamp
at one cf the women In the place It set (ire
to the carpet mil tho police weie notified Sp
geant .lones irrivi d and took Ihe imn to the
(enter street police station He there left a
deposit for his appearance at innrt
morning, but, however, did not ceppeu.

710
Of all ill health
Is caused by

Impure
Blood

The cause is removed by
purifying the blood with

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

It cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, all Humors,
Boils, Pimples, etc. Makes

Rich
Red Blood

By increasing the red
corpuscles which give the
blood life and color.
Remember, Hood's is

Peculiar
To Itself
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1 BOYLE &

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Monday
A Cotton Chance

Eight thousand yards of Everett Classic Dress Ginghams,
a regular 8-ce-

nt quality,

At 5 Cents a Yard.
Five thousand yards of Printed Dimity, a regular kv

cent: quality,

At 7 Cents a Yard.
About a thousand dollars worth of Summer Dress. econ-

omy in six sentences. And the goods are perfect. Fresh and
clean and bright and new, and in patterns that are as dainty
as the Spring flowers, which they use as models.

Connoliy & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Ave.

rt

L, It
II
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Lager

Brewery
SIaniifacturcisr

OLD STOCK

PI L SHE Ft

435 to 455 ,PAN. Ninth Street,

Telephone Call. '2.H.

The Dickson Muiiuractiirin&; Co.

bcranton and Wllkoi-llurrs- , Pa,
Mnmifucuireri of

LOCOMOTIVES. STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, llolstlns and Pumping Machinery,

Qencral Office, Scranton. Pa.

s
0.

0
0X

0

l

MUCKLOW,
0

I The Proper Thing

is At the Proper Time

x Is a Spring Suit or g
H Spring Overcoat for Easter B

0 0

JJ pvF THE "B. & i." KIND. They'ie always of 2
JJ Vy Best Material, Best Make, Latest Cut and 5J
Q Prices Always Right. Equal in every respect
p to tailor-ma- de, and as to lit if they don't fit you p
v can't have them.

VVe also have the best and largest line of
Alatle.to-Orde- r Samples in the city.

416 Lackawanna Avenue.

mmmd&hLk
BGwnBnJp tJ "H w1 In

a hfe. sit StSCX&kF

I RUGS I CARPETS I DRAPERIES ! t
Prices the Only Thing Cheap About Them. .

WILLIAMS &
129 Wyoming Avenue.

4.4.4.44.444.44.44 4.4.4.4. 4

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED IB72

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital- - $200,000
SURPLUS 4BO.OOO

Wfll. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

Special attention elvcn to busl-iioo- s

Tin co pci tent in.
tcieat p.ilu on inleicsl ucpobllb, r

i I

j
DR. DENS I EN

311 Sprim St.

Terapio Court Building,
jaix-.-.j ubiiv SlRANTON, PA.

All acuto mid clironk diseases of men
womi'ii unit ilillilren L'llHUNIC, NHIIV
OUS. llitAIN AND WASTING DISi:AS-V- S

A 8Pi:ClAl.TV. All illnenses ot the
L,lvor, ll(lnc, Uliiiltlii, hkln. Wood
Ntiven, Womb, Ujf, liar. None, Thront,
nml l.utiBS, I'nniiTH Tinnom, l'lles,
Uuptuio, Ooltri', Hhuiniilliiii, Anthniu,
Catarrh, Vailococt'le. l.nyt Manhood,
NlBhtly r.mlsnlons, all IVmule Diseases,
I.oucoi rhoea, et (lonorrheu, Sphlll,
Iilond I'olson. Inillneretlon anil outlirnl
habltB olillterutfil Siugerv, KUh, i:p.lepy Tiipu and Hlomnch Woims

Spu'lllo for Catarrh
Three months' ti eminent only $3 00, Trial
free In office Concultntlon unit exami-
nations free, Olllce hours Ually and
Bunduy, 8 a. m. to 9 p. in.

DR. DENSTEN
TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

QMI

- t

The Reason Why
4- -

Must be some reason for
the great increase in our
business? Right goods at
the right price are appreciated
uy rignt ouyers. we sen
your neighbors and friends
whv not you"?

A bit fastidious perhaps ? -

Well, just come in and see
these new

McANULTYt
-f -f -f -f -f -f

a
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E Are You Still a

I Pedestrian? i
Bather tramp than tiendleP
As you watch the procession

of happy wheelmen and wheel
women do you realize how
much you aie losIngP

There is no i egret for you to
follow the purchase of the bi-
cycle, only pleasure unless
you buy the wrong kind.

Theie Is always n leader to
every procession and the lead-
er of the bicycle procession is
the

1 Orient Leader.
a

fi
nta

i 3
s 211 WnsIiliiKlon Ave. :
niiimiiiimiiaiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE

At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for Comeetla
use and of all sizes. Including Iiuckwheat
and Qlrdseye, delivered In any part of,
the city, &t tho lowest price.

Orders received at the office, Connell
bulldlnc, Iloom S0: telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No, 372, will ba
promptly attended to. Dealers suppllud
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

5pssa5

The Best

vssj lii&EMii-byutt- Washing Powder


